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Service here on the 14th by Rev. S. 
J. Boyce.

Service here on the 17th by llov. 
Mr. MavDougall.

MiKH Ethel Magee . of Greenwood 
visited her aunt, Mrs; D. M. Charlton, 
quite recently.

As there has not been very much 
farming done here yet, the farmers 
are getting rather discouraged over 
the wet weather.

Mr. Enoch Banks of Brickton has 
sold his property to Andrew Steven
son, Jr., and has bought the farm of 
the late Joel Whitman.

We are sorry to report D. M. Charl
ton seriously ill. Dr. Messinger is in 
attendance. We hope for Mr. Charl
ton a speedy recovery.

Frank Hiltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac HilU, arrived home last Wed
nesday from Dorchester, Mass. His 
many friends were pleased to see him. 
after an absence of three years.

Mr. Howard Bezànson of South 
Williamston, having disposed of his 
property to Mr. Richard Baltzer, has 
purchased the property of Miss Lou
isa Woodward. We gladly welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Bezanson and family in 
our midst.

Mr. Israel Schurman and sister, 
Mrs. Chick, of the Unit'd States, were 
calling on friends here during the 
past week, having been sunnuonei 
iiome on account of the Illness o 
their brother, Mr. Lemuel Schurman 
of Lily Lake.

ESTABLISHED 1873 
AND Arrangements have been made to 

special Farmers' Excursion to
r-

Truro Oil Friday, June 22nd, from An
napolis anil stations east on the lio- 
minlon Atlantic Hallway. Including 
stations on the Cornwallis 
Special train will leave Annapolis at 
11.10 a m., stopping at all stations to 
Windsor, arriving at Windsor at 10.A0 

and running from there express

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL iSchr. Lorun*B. Snow, Capt. Arthur 
Casey, sailed Tuesday night from 
Digby for the fishing grounds.

The regular session of the Supreme 
Court opened in Digby Tuesday morn
ing, Judge Ritchie presiding.

Mr. Frank Dodge of Bridgetown, 
one of our most popular commercial 
travellers, was in Digby, Monday.

Aux. sclir. Cora Gertie, ('apt. Crock
er, arrived here Friday night 
fresh fish for live Maritime Fish Cor-
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to Truro, arriving at Truro 12.30 p.m. 
The regular morning train will take 

of passengers desiring to attend 
the Midland Divi-

with
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poration.
Mr. George H. Peters, repre anting 

the Great Wevt Assurance Co., was a 
passenger from Berwick to Digby 
Saturday afternoon.

The Boston steam trawler Swell. 
Capt. Doyle, was at Yarmouth Friday, 
from Digby for the lishing grounds, 
filling her bunkers with soft coal.

Sc.hr. Dorothy E. Smart, Capt. Ansel 
arrived here Tuesday morning

AGRICULTURAL REPORT Jellies have 
high food value

Make as many as you can. 
They will be worth a great 

to you next winter.

this excursion on

A special will leave Truro at 6 p.m. 
day, making all stops to Anna-

Tlio report of the Secretary of Agri
culture for Nova Beotia for the year 
1910, published by order of the Legis
lature, is a volume of somewhat more 
than five hundred pages. It consists 

The first part in-

polis, including stations on the Mid
land Division, and an extra train will 
be run from Kentvjllc to Kingsport 
on arrival of the special from Truro.

President of the

liiey
dealSnow,

with 135,000 lbs. mixed fish, purchas
ed by the Maritime Fish Corporation.

About twenty-five auto parties from 
Digby were in Clare, Sunday, to wit
ness the Corpus Christ! at Church 
Point, which took place during tlio 
afternoon.

Judge Vincent and party arrived 
Friday from Providence, R. I., and 
are occupying the Judge's attractive 
summer cottage, “The Shingles," on 
Montague street.

Monday's easterly breeze kicked up 
quite a big sea'on the Banin, sorne- 

the Western I'.uva

of three parts.
, eludes the report df Principal Gum

ming and associate teachers of the 
Nova Scotia,Agricultural College and

/ Prof. CummiDg,
Agricultural College, is providing a 

There
A L

very attractive programme, 
will ho an exhibition of live stock on 
the college farm, , and the following 
animals will attract special attention.

The new trotting stallion, Captain 
Aubrey, generally regarded as the 
greatest standard bred stallion owned 
iii the Dominion of Canada, and the 
foremost son of the Emperor of trot
ting stallions of the world, Peter the 
Great, who sold for $50,000 when he 
vas 21 years of a<&

Similar interest is attached to our 
’lvdesdale stallions, one* of which, 
Lord -Ullin, was first, prize and re

champion at Toronto and Chi-

Farm, including that of Miss Jennie 
A. - Fraser,- on Women’s Institutions. 
The. second part contains the report 
of the Superintendent of Agricultural 

'Societies, of which there are two 
hundred and sixtv-three, with i. 
membership of 10,523. The subscrip 
lions from members to\varil the wovl 
of these societies was $20,740.94. and 
the total grant in aid by the govern- 

"" ment was $14,000. The third part if 
devoted to Fruit Growing. Near)} 
all the fruits' common to the temper
ate zone are grown in Nova Scotia, 
such as the pear, plum, cherry, peach 

• quince, and small fruits. But th<. 
most important of these, as is well 
known, is the apple. It is estimated 
that 40,000 acres of land in 
.Province arc covered with apph: or 
chards. These are foun(| chiefly ii 
the section sheltered by the Nortl 
Mountain,, although many excellen 
apples arc grown on the South Short 
and other parts of the Province. The 
largest, apple crop was. recorded in 
1911, when 1,734,872 barrels wen 
packed and sold. For the past fom 
years the average has been about 
713.000 barrels. But this number 
does not include apples grown in the 
Eastern part of the Province or those 
consumed in the homes.

There are at present several Mode1 
Orchards, or Demonstration Or
chards, and Demonstration Vegetable 
Gardens in different parts of the 
Province, which are of great‘value ar 
illustrations of the best methods to 
be employed in the raising of theii 
respective products, and in guarding 
them against their enemies.

One gentleman in Lakeville, Ring 
County, tells of an apple tree whicl? 
is sai<l to be “the champion appb 
tree of Eastern America." He ha^ 
owned this tree since 1878, and it if 
now one hundred years old. The 
trunk is nearly three feet in diameter. 
The limbs begin to branch about six 
feet, from tlio ground, and tin 
branches spread over eighty feef. As 
a rule, this tree bears only on alter 
ria'te years, or hears a comparatively

I
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"Pure and Uncoloredn

makes clear, delicious, sparkling 
jellies. The purity and “FINE" • 
granulation makes success easy.
2 and 5-lb 10,20 and 100-lb 

sacks iso

damaging
Scotia Yacht Club landing, which is 
ueing promptly repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Daley and 
son, Thomas Edgar, of Yarmouth, who 
arrived here Sunday to visit Mr. 
Daley’s parents, Major and Mrs. John 
Daley, at Linden Terrace, returned 
home Tuesday.

Rev. C. W. Robbins baptized nine 
candidates for membership in the 
Hill Grove Baptist Church at Acacia- 
ville Sunday afternoon. Many were 
present from Digby and the surround
ing villages.

Mr. O. C. Jones, Digby’s popular 
D. A. R. station agent, returned Fri
day from his trip to RerWtlP Washing
ton, p.r. * k “ ■ —*••* Am«'• i-

cities. iXe expects to motor to 
Bridgetown next Sunday.

A number of American, tourists are 
arriving daily. It is thought the 
travel will not be as large as usual. 
Lour Lodge, Digby’s best advertised 
summer hotel, is now open and is al 
ready accommodating a number of 
guests.

A number of Oddfellows from Dig
by were in Weymouth Sunday even
ing to join St. Thomas Lodge in their 
march to the Church of England 
.vhere they attended divine worship 
and listened to a very interesting ser
mon by the Rector, Rev. Mr. Taylor.

Mr. P. W. Hbldsworth, one of Dig
by’s well known druggists, returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Western Can
ada. He was accompanied bn the re 
turn trip by his two sisters, Mrs. A. 
W. Fullerton of Edmonton, and Mrs. 
(Rev.) il R. Sharp of Calgary.

The regular June meeting of the 
Western Nova Scotia Yacht Club was 
held in the Club rooms Monday even
ing. Another meeting will be held 
in July to arrange for the Ladies' 
Day and annual cruise. Owing to 
conditions brought about jby the war. 
the squadron will not be as large this 
season as usual.

The officers and members of King 
Solomon Lodge, No. 54, A. F. & A. M.. 
will attend divine worship in the Dig 
by Baptist Church on Sunday after
noon, June 24th. This lodge will be 
joined by the Keith Lodge, Bear 
River, and Annapolis Royal Lodge. 
The visiting members will arrive by 
autos. The sermon will be preached 
by Rev. C. W. Robbins, the popular 
pastor of the church, who is also a 
member of the Masonic order.

PARADISE

Juno 11.
Mr. George Wilson has purchaser: 

an automobile.
Miss Harris of Annapolis has beer 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Jackson
Major J. E. Morse of Halifax liar 

been a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Balcom.

Pastor Corbett assisted Rev. 1 
Brindley in Special services at Lake 
Brook last week.

Children’s Day was observed in the 
Baptist Church on Sunday. Pastor 
Corbett preached an appropriate ser
mon, taking for his text. Matt. 19:13- 

The choir was Miss MUietta 
Ixongley’s singing class of girls, with 
Miss Vera Longley, organist, They 
did themselves much credit, as they 
have on former occasions.

Recent arrivals at C Durling's: 
Dr. W. S. MacDonald, New Glasgow: 
W. S. Troop, George A. Vye, Miss M 
A. Holdsworth, Mrs! F. W. Nichols 
Howard Nichols, F. A. Graham and 
wife, Kathleen Graham, Digby; C. J 
Casey, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Seeton, Windsor; Dr. L M. Lovitt 
Yarmouth; Miss K. R. Buckler, Miss 
M. B. Harris, Annapolis.

curtona

Ask your Grocer for
‘ago.

In our cattle stable is an Ayrshire 
îeifer that with her first calf will 
nroduce nearly 14,000 lbs of milk this 

and that may, if all goes well.

LANTIC SUGAR
/ear,
nake the champion record of Canada. 
In the Holstein herd is a cow that 
<ave as high as 112 lbs. of milk in one 
lay, equal to over 44 quarts. The 
Ayrshire herd is headed by a son ot 
lean Armour, the first Ayrshire cow 
n the world to make oyer 20,000 lbs 
if milk a year. A sister of our bull 
'lolils the world’s three-year-old. re 
vot'd for Ayrshire», i.e., 21,938 lbs. of 
milk.

There are so many almost equally 
fine animals that it is impossible to 
lescribe them all in a short an
nouncement.

it is planned to make the day spec 
•ally int> resting to women, who will 
be entertained in the new Science 

Special attention will be

BELLE1SLEthis
June 11.

Mr. Stuart Bauld spent last v».jek 
in Halifax.

\. T . Bent made a business 
trip to Kcntville last week.

Mr. Bartlett Goodwin of Aylesford 
spent the week-end with his family 
here..

Mr. Herbert Wade of New Glasgow 
spent last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Wade.

Mr. Ray Goodwin went to Berwick 
recently, where lie will be employed 
at carpenter work for an indefinite 
time.

Mr. Jack Bent, of the Geodetic, Sur
vey, left to join his parly recently. 
They arc now located in Carleton 
County, N. B.

We are sorry to report two of our 
most respected residents, Mr. Stephen 
Wade and Mr. Richard Russell, in 
very poor health at this time.

Private Malcom Elliott, No. 10 Siege 
Battery, C. E. F., Halifax, and Miss 
Minnie Elliott of Mt. Hanley,' were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Clifford 
Bent last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Byard Powell and 
Capt. Beecher Powell, of Little River, 

guests of Miss Lillian Powell, at 
Albert

14.

£SPRINOFlELll

June 5.
(Received too late for last issue.) 
Harry Harnish of Annapolis is in 

town.
Mrs. J. C. Roop was in Middleton 

last week.

CLARKE BROS., LTD.
Building
paid to demonstrations in the home

nning of vegetables and fruit.
The College plant was never 

finer shape. The buildings and 
grounds and premises all look partie 
ilarly fine this" year. t 

For low excursion fares apply to 
nearest Dominion Atlantic Agent 
Also see advertisements in local

in

BEAR RIVER, N. S.Miss Thompson of Nietaux te visit- 
ng at Dr. Barnhill’s.

Mrs. Ellison Grimm of Bridgewater 
is visiting at Mrs. Mary Grimm’s. 

Mrs. V. L. Roop spent Sunday in 
visited Middleton, the guest of «her mother, 

Mrs. J. H. Charlton.w
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Roop of Middle- 

on spent the 24th with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Roop.

W. L. Saunders and family of 
Bridgewater motored to Springfield 
m Saturday for the week-end.

PORT LORNE
\June 11.

Miss Longley of Paradise is visit
ing at the Parsonage.

Mrs. McBurnie of Boston 
friends here last week.

Twelve pyjama suits and sixteen 
pairs of socks wçre sent to Halifax 
last week.

One hundred and fifty salmon, and 
a large quantity of smaller fish, havi 
recently been taken from the wier.

Mrs. E. C. Hall and niece, Anni*. 
Brinton, are spending a few days with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
Brinton.

Mr. Melbourne Slocomb and family 
of New. Britain, Conn., arrived at the 
home of Mrs. Slocomb’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Banks.

lapors.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Go^s 
English and Scotch Suitings

Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces r

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

NEWFOUNDLAND MOTORIST
SKIRTS ATLANTIC COAST

were
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Goodwin, on Thursday, the 31st ult.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Gullison (nee 
Miss Hilda Ray) of Yarmouth, who 
are motoring through the Valley on 
their honeymoon, were guests of Mrs. 
Gullison’s relatives, Upper Granville 
West, last week.

Mrs. J. Howe Ray recently return
ed homfe from Yarmouth,-where she 

a (felegate to the Methodist
While in

Yarmouth, Mrs. Ray attended the 
marriage of her niece, Misa Hilda 
Ray, to Dr. Fred Gullison.

From Florida to Halifax Ills Route, 
ami lie Reaches St. Joli» Ahead of 
Schedule—Worst Roads (» Maine.

(From St. John Daily Telegraph, 
Tuesday, June 5.)' Mrs. Haliburton Dauphhiee left on 

Wednesday for Halifax, where she 
•and Mr. Dauphinee will reside for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hantz Mosher of 
Bridgewater are spending a few days 
n Springfield with relatives and 

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mailman of 

liant sport have been spending a two 
necks’- vacation with Mr. Mailman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mail-

His many friends in Springfield 
were very much gratified to learn 
that L. W. Saunders, who was revent- 
iy wounded in France, is now safely 

hospital in England, and. is pro
gressing favorably.

The annual Roll Call of the United 
Baptist Church was held on the after- . 
noon and evening of May 22ml This ! 
function was, as usual, largely at- ! 
tended, and a collection of $160.00 was 
taken for denominational purposes j 
A tea was given in the vestry by the 
ladies of the church,"•between the af
ternoon and evening services. Rev. j 
E. S. Mason of Wolfville and Rev. M. 
W. Brown of Woods Harbor, a for
mer pastor, who were present for the 
occasion, assisted in conducting the 
services.

Alter a 3,000-mile motor trip from 
.he extreme point of the Florida penin
sula with hut one puncture and two 
other minor troubles on the way, R. P. 
Trapnell, Mrs. Tnfpnell and daughter 
Jean of St. John’s. Nfld., arived in the 
city yesterday and registered at the 
Dufferin. Mr. Trapnel stated that his 
automobile was in excellent condition 
after the long journey and he did not 
even have to renew a spark plug.

Mr. Trapnel and his family left 
Newfoundland on Jan. 28th and sailed 
via Halifax to Florida. There at Jack
sonville, Mr. Trapnell purchased a car 
and immediately set out on a tour 
through that state going to the ex
treme end of the highway in the penin
sula. He remained touring leisurely 
about until April 28, when he started 
the journey northward. He passed 
through LUg. thirteen coast states, stop 
ping at various centres to look about 
The party arrived at Washington just 
after Balfour's British expedition had 
departed.

The roads throughout were in good 
condition. The worst piece of road hi 
struck in Maine on'Xvhat is called the 
“Air Line." It was a most perilous 
journey through a mountainous dis 
trict, on a narrow and most wretched 
road. Over a distance of forty milei- 
!ie made hut five miles an hour. The 
road from the Maine border to St. John 
was in fair condition. He had but 
Miree accidents on the trip and but one 
puncture. He plticed the car in a gar
age in Savannah and next morning one 
of thZtires wa.s flat. He was twice 
rutted and one of the occasions was on 
the road through New Brunswick dur
ing the downpour of Sunday.

Motoring is Mr. Trapnell’s hobby 
Once before he ntotored from Pittsburg 
to Boston, went by boat to Yarmouth 
motored to Halifax and sailed from 
there to his home. He is already plan
ning other trips, 
travelling to Lincoln highway from 
New York to San Francisco as soon 
as it is completed. Already there is 
a perfect road as far as Chicago anil 
at points beyond. He expects some 
day, too, to make a trip across Can 
ada.

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves

?

j 'Sun
day School Convention.

small number of apples on alternat!
A record of its biennial crop UPPER GRANVILLEyears.

has lioon carefully kept, from 1878 to June 11.1898 inclusive, anil (hiring these 
eleven hearing years it produced 234 
barrel,-; of merchantable fruit, which 
netted two dollars a barrel. It is still 
living and bearing good crops. Tin 
owner attributes its growth and fruit
fulness to the situation. It grows or 
the side of a hank of a ravine that 
makes down from the mountain, ii 
which a small stream of water runs 
the roots of the tree running into thb

HAMPTON Mr. J. Guthbertsoil and wife have re
turned, after an enjoyable trip.

Summer days are upon us and the 
Valley will he looking its loveliest 
during the next two weeks.

Eighteen pyjama suits, twelve chil
dren’s dresses, with eleven dollars, 
from Granville Sewing Circle (east 
end) was sent to Halifax this week to 
Red Cross relief work. Haildker-* 
chiefs for dresses were ^indly donat
ed by school pupils of Miss Bent in 
this vicinity, to whom cordial thanks 

extended.

June 11.
Corporal George Banks is home on 

i short furlough.
We are sorry to*~report Mrs. Joseph 

.Mitchell on the sick list.
Miss Eliza Marshall of Paradise is 

visiting at Mrs. Allen Bezanson’s.
Miss Mary Hamilton, who has spent 

several months in Wolfville, is home 
for a time.

Mrs. Judson Chute of Clarence 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. A. A. Tompkins.

Sergeant Harry Foster, of the For
estry Battalion at Aldershot, spent 
Sunday at his home in Hampton.

The maviy friends of Capt. Reid 
Rice were pleased to see him enter 
(V e honte port yesterday morning.

Will the people who are urging the 
farmers to produce more crops kind
ly send a little fine weather with this 
advice.

Miss Ella Beardsley, who has been 
visiting at J. F. Titus’, and friends in 
Bridgetown, returns to her home at 
Port Lome tomorrow.

On Friday night of last week the 
store of L. D. Brooks was broken 
into by thieves. Several pairs of 
boots, a large pail of eggs and other 
articles were aken.

The weirs are doing fairly well 
there being salmon taken-about every 
tide. The weir owned by Ralph 
O’Neal and Edgar Titus is leading, as 
it is one of the best sites along the

WEST PARADISE

E^Ask for samples of any of the above and 
we will be pleased to mail them to you. All 
mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free to your post office address.

June 11.
Mr. Gordon Ilirtle has enlisted with 

the Royal Engineers at Halifax.
Mrs. H. H. Saunders and son, 

Earle, are guests at the home of Mrs. 
B. W. Saunders.

Mrs. Daniel Whitman is still on the 
sick list, but at time of writing is a 
little better.

Major J. E. Morse, of the Composite 
Regiment, Halifax, iii spending a few 
days at home, the guest of Ills brother. 
A. T. Morse.

Çorpl. Elden Parker, who has been 
spending a lew days’ furlough with 
his family, has returned to his regi 
ment at Halifax.

Mr. Benjamin Hughs,and daughter, 
Mrs. Wm, Crouse of New Canada, arc 
guests at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Angus Hirtle.

Mr. George Whitman of Berwick, 
who has been boring wells in this 
vicinity, after four or five unsuccess
ful attempts to strike water on the 
farm of Mr. Frank Messenger, has at 
last found water at the depth of one 
hundred and fifty feet.

Tlirse automobile accident*: hap
pened in this vicinity last Tuesday 
afternoon within a distance of about 
40 r.ods and between the hours ot 
four and six o’clock. One was a tire 
pdneture, another was ditched, and 
the other a collision. Fortunately no 
one was seriously injured.

In the three performances given by 
the Amateur Dramatic Club of this 
place the sum of $100.00 was realized 
Thirty-two dollars was given t» the 
Red Cross of this place, $14.00 to the 
Lawrencetown Red Cross, and $30.00 
for the Piano Fund at Recreation 
Hall, Bridgetown; the balance to be 
used, in repairing our hall.

The Red Cross Sewing Circle are 
still carrying on their good work in 
this locality, meeting every Friday af
ternoon at the home of the president. 
Mrs. B. W. Saunders. They forward-* 
ed to Halifax last week twenty pairs 
of woolen socks, also $32.00 in cash, 
which was donated by the Amateur 
Dramatic Club of this place.

Mr. Smithson D James, a respected 
and well known citizen, passed peace
fully away on June 2nd at the home 
of his niece, Mrs. Milledge Sheridan, 
of this place. Mr. James was one of 

n h i ? i 9 t t This kind »our progressive farmers, owning a
of rough talk will be"heard less here TUl’P!nVfô«i,i!.,Uli,0h'his
in town if people troubled with (orne l° 1U 'health came to reside with his 
will follow the simple advice of this S,lcce- ^Hla remains were taken to 
Cincinnati authority, who claims thal Tupperville for interment, 
a few drops of a drug called -freezonr 
when applied to a tender, aching corn 
or hardened callus stops soreness at 
once, and soon the corn or callus 
dries up and lifts right off without

stream.
The Government has erected at 

Baddeck, C. B., a cereal mill, con
sisting of the following four units: 
An oatmeal mill, a buckwheat mill, a 
feed mill, and a flour mill. The oh 
jec-t of the jerection was experimental 
Ottp gentleman, who has used sonar 
of the products, regards the flour as 
vetry much superior to the imported 
whole wheat flour.

An interesting part of the report if 
that which gives the experiences ol 
several persons who have been suc
cessful in their work in different de
partments of agricultural endeavor 
One of these is à gentleman wh( 
came from England in 1897 and set 
tied in Wntcfville, —-

In a word, this large volume if 
filled» with information, the value o1 
which cannot be questioned, touchinp 
every department of the work of tin 
farmer and orehardist. 
serves to be read carefully from 
cover to cover.

CLARKE BROS., LTD.
At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys’

('amp, held at. Tusket Falls in Aug- 
found MINARD’S LINIMENTust,

most beneficial for sun burn, an im
mediate relief for colic and toothache.

The Saskatchewan Legislature has 
been dissolved and a general election 
will he held June 19th. It is short 
notice, but it is said that both parties 
are ready for the contest.

ALFRED STOKES, 
General Sec’y.

z

OUR LUNGSDELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

He contemplates

HNniNimiIt well dc

SPRINGFIELD

June 12.
Mrs. Charles W. Roop was in Mid- 

dletoit last week.
Mrs. Gilbert Drew of Lawrencetowfi 

is a guest of Mrs. Robert Stoddart.
Pte. Harry Davies of Aldershot was 

a week-end guest at J. G. Morrison’s,

BELGIAN RELIEF DISCONTINUED 
Mr. Herbert Hoover, Chairman of 

the Commission for the Relief of Bel 
gium, connected with the Fédéra^ 
Council of the Churches of Christ ii 
America, announces that the Commis 
i.ion has discontinued its appeals fm 
contributions to Belgium, and als< 
suggests tHat pledges for future gift; 
to Belgium he discontinued. This an 
nouncement has been made in view ol 
the fact that the American Govern 
ment is appropriating twelve and ; 
half millions of dollars monthly in 
aid of the suflerers in Belgium and 
Northern France. ,

In tliis matter the American Gov 
eminent is sharing witli Britain and 
France in this benevolent work. If 
is! however, not to lie understood 
that no further aid is required amonp 
people made destitute by the war 
In Poland, Armenia and other Bible 
lands there are millions, especially 
of women and children, who arv ab
solutely dependent upon gifts similar 
to those which have hitherto gone to 
Belgium, and there are agencies 
through which these gifts may be 
distributed as tlio douera desire. The 
Federal Council referred to is one of 
these agencies, and its central office 
says that a. growing "number of 
churches is tontrlhuting monthly 
amounts.
has given more than tên thousand 
dollars for war relief since the first 
of January, and a small, struggling 
church in an eastern village never 
fails to send a monthly offering of 
about one hundred dollars. Viewing 
the whole war area, tbe need of help 
is greater than it has been at any 
time since August 4th, 1914. VThis 
cannot be questioned and constitutes 

* of itself an argument which Christian 
people should not ignore.

(Mr. Trapnell and‘his party were 
.in Bridgetown one day last week, and 
he related his trip as above describe!' 
to Mr. A. L. Beeler, one of our loca’ 
automobile men. The car, which is a 
Model 75-B Overland, had been driven 
over 5,000 miles when it arrived in 
Bridgetown.—Monitor.)

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to the lung tissues. «
Refuse Alcoholic Substitute» Which Exclude the Cod Liver 03.

Mrs. Downie of Maygaretsville is 
visiting lier daughter, Mrs. Hyoid 
Macon.

Mrs, E. Baker and Mrs. Barteaux of 
Wilmot are visiting their ,»parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. Wilson.

Mrs. Daisy Morrison, one of the 
nursing Bisters at Aldershot, is spend
ing a short vacation at her home

( LIP THIS ANJ) PIN
ON WIFE’S DRESSER

Clnelnimtl man tells how to shrivel 
up corns or calluses so they 

lift off with fingers

MEN WANTEDMiss Flora Roop returned on Sat
urday from a week’c visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. G. B. Eaton, Middle- 
ton.

Ma^or Harold Dickson of Spring- 
field, at present the commanding offi
cer of a field hospital in France, re
ceived honorabft*\rn 
Haig’s despatches of last week.

Mr. and Mrs.-N. E. Chute of Bridge
town motored to Springfield on Sat
urday from Albany Cross, where they, 
with a p^rty of friends, have been 
enjoying a few days outing at L. ft. 
I«>irn’s bungalow.

TO WORK ON FARMS Ladies Come to us for Yyro 
Springs Shoes

CENTRAL CLARENCE ention in General City and Town Men and Others not at present 
Employed at Farming!

June 11.
Mr. Ira Wit ham recently lost a 

valuable hcrsi.
Mr. Edwin Whitman leaves for Hal

ifax this week, where he has secured 
work.

Miss Lillian Banks of East Arllng 
ton was a recent week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl.

B. F. Chesley received word last 
week of the sudden death of his 
brother, Prof. E. M. Chesley, of 
Boston.

Mrs. (Dr.) A. H. Thomasson, 'who 
was called home during the recent 
Illness and death of her mother, left 
on Monday for her home in Boston.

%
\He says fvèezono drie:; immediate

ly and never inflames or even Irri 
tales the surrounding skin. A small 
bottle of freezone will cost very little 
at any drug store, but. will positive!) 
remove every hard or soft corn or 
callus from one’s feet.
American women will welcome this 
anouneement since the inauguration 
of the high heels. If your druggist 
doesn’t have freezone tell him to or
der a small bottle for you.

If yon would like a pair njade of theTugheat quality Kid, Paient or 
Calf Leather and the newest styles. We would like to show youAre You Willing to Work on Farms

Bell Shoes in High Cut or Oxfordsfor varying periods during this season? If so, you are asked to register 
your names either with Local Bureaus organized by National Setvice 
Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies, or with

ST. CROIX COVE They are the Beet made in CanadaMillions of
r

Priced $4.50 to $7.00
Preaching, service June 24tl), at 11 

a.m. Conference Saturday afternoon 
preceding.

Misa Lucy and Clyde . Marshall, 
Clarence, spent yesterday at the home 
of their parent#.

A nie sale will he held at the ho'tne 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Bradford Poole on 
Tuesday evening, June 26th. w

Mr. Arnold Hall and Miss Young, 
JBeaconsfiehl, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole.

Miss Gladys Strong and Miss Lucy 
Ray, Port Lome, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hall.

Mr. W. K. Crisp. Hampton, gave a 
gramophone concert at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs^Zaccheus Hall on Fri
day evening.

The Farm Labour Exchange at Halifax For Medium Priced Shoes we will show you our
famous KINGSBURY make, which have the 
style* of best and wear well too

When writing state
When you can begin work 
How many yeeks you can work
What experience you have had in farm and other manual work 
What wages you will expect

Many then are planning to spend their holidays on farms this 
summer, but do riot know where they are-needed. Perhaps we can 
help you. PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY.

Address all letters to

RECRUITING
One cliurch In Brooklyn

Men are urgently needed for ser
vice both at. Home and Overseas— 
particularly Overseas.

Any man betwjeen 18 and 45 years 
of age, physically fit and willing to 
serve, can find a place. Infantry, Ar
tillery, Royal Army Medical and Army 
Service Corps, Engineers, Railway 
Construction, Forestry, Mechatllcsti 
Transport, etc., all need men.'

For full particulars apply to the 
nearest depot or recruiting officer, or

Great credit is due the young ladies 
Mission Band In this mike we have High Cut Routs, Pump, Qïfords and 

Slippers.of the Lend-a-Hand" 
for the .sueeeflgful lcex cream' social 
held last week, from which they real
ized $13.65. iPriced $2.50 up to $6.00

Then we hive aim, the cbetper grades whieh we are selling at a 
$tEAi.eBARaAtrMsbul “= whoUmle |,rice olKAKSDALE

, Juno 11.
Large quantitie': of herring are be

ing taken In the weir here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Williams visited 

friends in this place the latter part 
of the week. —-—\

At any price you wish to piy we give you the BEST VALVES.
Secetary of INDUSTRIES AND IMMIGRATION y

, P. O. Box 680, Halifax. , * J. H. L0NGM1RE & SONSqSetowL
------------------ oe----------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------aJX

to
REV. È. UNDERWOOD, 

Bridgetown. 4.
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Ask to See Them

Serges, Suitings, Coatings
A splendid range of Black and White Checks 

from 35c to $1.75 the yard

New Curtain Materials
in Voiles, Scrims, Nets, Silkolenes, etc.

Cretonnes and Art Satteens
in great variety of Patterns

Brass Extension Curtain Rods
extending from 30 to 54 inch. 15c to 20c each

STRONG & WHITMAN
Ruggies Block’Plnone 32

»,
8

What about Your Child’s 
Musical Future?

Will your child’s playing be a joy to listen to, or 
the other kind that no on? wants to hear?

Lessons on a good Piano make the difference.
so a poorJust as a bad associate teaches bad habits, 

Piano teaches bad sound habits.
Let your child learn music on a BELL PIANO, 

one of Canada’s best and oldest. Her musical education 
will then be correct.

You can own one on easy terms. Ask about it.

Edison Phonographs Columbia Grafonolas

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
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